Separation of craniopagus twins in the era of modern neuroimaging, interventional neuroradiology, and frameless stereotaxy.
Craniopagus twinning is a rare embryological event occurring in 1 in 2.5 million births. We present our recent experience with the separation of total vertical craniopagus twins in the modern era of neuroimaging and interventional neuroradiology. Three-dimensional CT images revealed the twins' heads were axially rotated 30 degrees. MRI showed deficient dura between the brains of the twins, and some sharing of parietal brain tissue. Cerebral angiography showed a dominant arterial circulation of one twin with unilateral middle cerebral artery (MCA) branches feeding the other twin. The twins shared a common superior sagittal sinus in its middle segment where a circular sinus was formed. Prior to surgery, endovascular separation of the twins' arterial and venous circulations was achieved in part using tantalum coils for the MCA feeders in one twin, and balloon occlusion of the anterior superior sagittal sinus of the other. Using the ISG wand intraoperatively, surgery proceeded stepwise and included the circumferential removal of bone and opening of the dura, separation of the twins' brains along leptomeningeal planes, and identification of the major draining veins from the superficial cerebral cortex. The separation of craniopagus twins demands a multidisciplinary team approach. Utilizing preoperative neuroendovascular techniques to occlude shared vascular anastomotic channels, complex total vertical craniopagus twins can now be successfully separated in a one-stage procedure.